
A promising power source 
for the future 
TI11' (">11<0 has signed a S30 m1lhon rl--:.earch contr,Kt with 
Australian businCS!> and energy ,lllthorities to de,·clop .m 
advancl~l cer~m1c tu cl cell for ciL>ctnCJty generation If 
'ucce~~ful, the technology w1ll dr,1m,1hcaUy cut noxious 
l'll1i~~ion~ from the power pl.mt:-. of the fu ture a nd could 
lend tu the clevdopment of a new manufacturing indu~t.-y 
111 Au,tralia. 

Ceramic fuel cells can run on n,1tura l gas, coal gas nr 
hydrogen, and convert the chC'nucal energy in the fuel 
thrl«:tly m to electricity. L.nlil..c oonv~:nhonal power plants, 
thl' ) don't hr;t have to burn th.- ful.'l to create heat; instead, 
it combmL~ cledro-chem1C,1IIy with oxygen ions to fom1 
water, dcctncal energy and, when natura l or co.1l g.t~ I ' 
u,<>d, carbon dioxide. 

Researchers at CSIRO'!> Div1,iun ol Ma teria ls Science and 
l'echnulogy bel ieve ~n advnncL•d-dcsig-n solid o"id<' fu<'l cell 
(SOft') can be built to gcncr.l tl' dectricity at a c::ompctitiw 
prire tor use i.Juhally 1n comml.'rcial and remote-area power 
gcncr.liiOn, .Jnd later in heavv industry and central ~talion 
gcner.111on. A conservative cconom1c analysiS by a 
con,ultancy fim1, McLcnnan M<~!W•<mik As<;OCi;~te-;, valuLo;. 
thl' potentJ,,I market value uf <;()!'(' technology in South·E.ht 
A~1a ,1lunc Jl nearly $13 bilhon l hl' export value of Jn 
Au.,t r,111Hn developmen t ~~ c~tima ted to be several hundred 
million dull.~rs a yeM. 

An ,lii·Aus tra lia n-owned company, Ceramic: Fuel Cl.'ll' 
Ltd, has bt•en established to commercial ly develop tlw 
technology. The initial sharcholdc~ are CSIRO (with alx1ut 
one-thtrd ownerslup), BHP, Paofic l'owcr Corporation 
!fom1erly the Electricity Com1111!>!>10n of New South Wiliest 
thl' V1ctorian government , Str,ll~ic Research Foundation 
and the Energy Research and l.)cvelopmcnt Corporilhon. 
The Ml'lboume-based company plnn~ to spend S6 million a 
yt>ar for the first 5 years a nd employ 25-30 scientists and 
engineers, about hal f Ltf them ('<;tRO s taff. As the comp.mv·~ 
prime contractor, CSIRO w ill contribute $2 million il V<'ar in 
~lane~ and equipment. 

Ful'l celb have been in u'e for vears (the scientific 
pnnople was demonstrated last ~entury), but the1r h1gh 
CO';t has limited their apphcnllon~ mamly to space and 
s.1tellite equipment and military ha rdware. In recl'nt lime:., 
however, greater concern about pollution and energy 
con~crv,t t ion has heightened interL'St in them iiS an 
alternat ive source of clean energy for civil applica tions. 

The most-developed type is the phosphoric acid fuel cel l. 
it is bu ilt like a battery, with platinum-impregn ated graphite 
electrodes and hot phosphoric .lCid as electrolyte or iunic 
conductor. The fuel, purifll'd hydrogen gas, is ox1di~'d .11 
thl' ~1t1ve electrode or anode mto hydrogen ton:.. These 
nugrate through the aCJdtc ek'd.rolyte and react with oxygen 
at thl' negative electrode or cathode to produce water and 
excl.':>!> elloctrons, creating an e lectric current. Unlikl' ~ 
battl'ry, however, the cell doe~ not run d own, provided it b 
conti nuously fed with hydrogen ,1 nd oxygen. The essentia l 
feature of this cell (~nd of a ll fuel cell s) is the ionic 
conductor, which a llows thl' oxygen to react wi th the f-uel 
withou t the two substance:. coming in di rect contact with 
each other (if they did, the cell would probably explode). 

ll1e advantage over a thermal power generator ~uch a~ a 
coal, oil or gas burner is two-fold Fuel cells arc much 
cleaner, producing sigmftcantly less nitrogen oxides and -
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Oxygen iOnb rco~(t with th ~ fuel at the .1nodc. producing carbon 
diox-ide, water .1nd energy. 

when 1 hey use methanl' and other ea rbon fuels -less 
carbon d ioxide per unit of energy gl'lll•r,1 tt•d . ·1 hey arc ;~ l ~o 
potentially much more efficient. 

The thlXlrchcal effioencv of the tlwrnl<ll conversion 
process i~ lumttod by Camot's pnnciple, which states that 
the efficiency of .1n engine depends on the difference 
~twL'Cn the in11i,11 temperature ol the 'Y'tem ,1nd its final 
working temperature. In practice, the In..., of E>nergy 
through wa~tc heat .111d friction lowers the L•ffic.icncy of the 
the rma l pl.mt; much of the energy m a C<)ll i· fi rcd power 
plant , for rxample, is used tu heat wnt<'t' to make stenm that 
in turn drive-. a turbi11c, result ing in an efficiency rating of 
below 35'7, 

Fuel cell~ .m? not restricted by Ctrntlt, ,1nd potential 
svstem efficiency ratmgs arc a~ h1gh "' llCI' . llowever, for,, 
phosphoric ac1d cell the electrical efficiencv 1:. tvpJCallv only 
-10'7.-, better than a coal-fired plant but ~1111 ~low that of an 
advanced natural -ga:. plant (up to 50"1 efficiency). 

Commercial cells 
Phosphoric acid fuel cells a rc produced overseas for 
commercial use by scvernl major manufacturcn., including 
Westinghou,e, lFC/United Tcchnolog1e' .md Fuji Electric. 
\o1ost unit.; iiTe '>mall, m.uallv m the '10· to 200-kilowatt 
range for u..c tn office block;, hospitals, supermarkets, 
mining oper.1hons and military baSl'S. 1 he b1ggest yet is an 
11-megawatt cell recently installl'd 1111 Tokyo Bay. The cells 
have a number of serious disadvan tilges, however, 
including hig h co~t, 01 limited life a nd the inability to ru n on 
fuels s uch ns na tllral gas or gasifil'd coal wi thou t prior 
conversion to h1g h-pu ri ty hydrogen. 

A 'second-gcncraHon' type s till largely at the developmental 
stage 1!. the molten carbonate fuel cl'll. Opcratmg at a 
temperature of about 6SO•c, i~ electrolyte is a mixturl' of 
molten alkali carbonatl.,, usually of lithium and pota:.sium, 
while the electrodes are made from mckcl.1nd nickel oxide 
'dopt'<l ' or laced with lithium . Carbon d 1oxide and oxygen 
a re cons umed a t the cathode to make carbonate ions; thl'SC 
migr ate throug h the electro lyte to oxidise the fuel at the 
a node, forming Cill'bon dioxide (which is recycled), wa ter 
and excess electrons. The cell has a n cff1ciency of 50 to 55%, 
but the extremely corrosive nature of the liquid electroly te 
gives rise to problems associated with preventing leakage 
or corrosion of the electrodes. 

ll1e 'third-generation· fuel cells, the solid oxide cells, arc 
based on the rare compound zirconia or zi rconium oxide 
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(Zr02) ,md, at this stagl', arc at an early 
s tage of development. The CSIRO 
researchers believe these cells, although 
unproved commercia lly, are potentially 
the most flexible and offer the g reatest 
opportunities in the marketplace. And 
Austrahil supplies 70'1'< of the world's 
demand for zircon. 

The cell is almost entirch• ceramic. lis 
electrolvte - a solid made. from 7irconia 
and ylt;ium oxide- is an excellent iottic A model solid o.-idc fue l cell slack. 

Or Sukhvinder Badwal, the project 
leader of ~he SOFC group a t CSlRO's 
Division of Materials Science and 
Technolo);y, ~av!' Austral ian sci~ntisb 
have world-class expert ise in tht? key 
research areas of s tructural ceramics, 
solid-state electro-chemtstry and 
oxidation catalysis. In particular, they 
lead the woJid in zirconia technology 
,md fabrication - thanks largely to the 
dev!'lopment of partially stabilised 
zirconia as a substitute for meta l 
components in industrial and 
au tomotive equipment. 

conductor. The yttrium atom readily 
substi tu tes for the similarly-sized 
zirconium in the cubic crysta l s tructure 
of ;drcunia. llowcver, l'aCh pair of 
vtt,-ium oxidt· molecule::. ha~ one fewer 
oxygen a toms than each pair of zirconi,l 
molecules, thereby creating a vacancy 
for ,ut oxy11cn ion. These \'iiC<IItcics 
make it possible for oxygen ions to pass 
through thl' othcrwbc impermeable 
clcctro lvtc. 

Ceramic Fue l Cells Ltd, he says, has 
thrcl! ma in research and development 
goals: to fabric.1 tc a sing le fuel cell based 
on zirconia wafers 100 sq. cm in ilrea 
and about 200 microns thick; to join 
together two cells with a leak-proof se,1l; 
and to build a working stack of f-uel 
cells . The CSIRO team h<ts a lready 
conducted laboratory tests o n a small 
tubular fuel cell made from zirconia and 
a fla t cell using a zi rconia wafer about 2 
sq. cm in a rea. 

A cer;llCt (a mixtu re of ceramic and 
sintcred metal) mad c fr0111 nickel and 
tirconia forms tht> ,1 11ode, while the 
ca thode is an alloy of the rare earth 
c lement, lanthanum, mixed with 
man11anese oxide. Oxygen from t-11c ~i r b 
reduced at the ca thode into oxywm ions, 

h h · 1 1 1 1 1 An early working prototype in the 
w ic mtgrate t uoug 1 t 1e e ectro yte to CSIRO l.tboralories. 

A sing le cell m~y produce o nly 3-4 W 
of power, so the researchers need to 
develop me t hods of s tacking cells iu 
series, to make - within 3 yea r~, Or 
B;~dwal estim~tcs- a 100-W power react w ith the fuel at the ilnode, 

producing carbon dioxide, wa ter and energy. 
Operating at about lOOo•c. the solid oxide cell consumes 

a wtdc n1ngc of fuels ond has a h1g h elect·rical effic:,ency 
about 55 to 60% (and heat-recovery equipment could lift the 
total efficiency of a power plant to SO%). lt has an 
''xceptionally high power densi ty; a power plant smaller 
than an office desk could produce more than a megawatt of 
electri city. However it does require a 20- to 30-minutc 
warm-up p(•riod, m.1kmg tl1c teclmology UI\SUJtable for 
ligh t vehicle~ ~uch as private c.1rs, a lthough possibly 
applicable in tTa in~. ships and airctaft. Scientbtl> expect the 
cel l to have ,, long operating life due to the robust ceramic 
materials in it. llut its main attractio n is the po tentia l for 
low emissions of pollutants. 

The emiss ions from naturill gns turbines (cons idered the 
cleanest of the conventional fossil-fuel techno logies) conta in 
nitrogen oxides at a concentration of between 10 and 100 
pMts per million. ll1esolid ox1de fuel cell should lower that 
level to between 1 and 5 parts per million. Carb()n dioxide 
emission~ wtll also be lower, by .1 factor of 2 to 4, .ll\d sulfur 
emissions almost negligible. The potential ga ins in pollution 
abatement a re considerable: in Melbourne, for example, 
industry (including power generation) emits mo re than 
10 000 tonnes of nitrogen oxide a year, exac.;-rba tmg the 
city's photochemical smog problem. 

The challenge 
Research into SOFC technology is under way in severa l 
countries, notably the United Sta tl>s, Japan and Germ<~ny. 
The challenge is to design and build a competitively priced 
ful' l cell. An existing small-scale design (25-kW) being 
tested in the United State~ at the mome11t costs well in 
excess o f SUS.'>OOO per kilow,llt. By comparison, advanced 
coal-fired power stations have a capi tal cost of between 
$US1200 and 5"1600 per kilowatt. 
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plant. Wi thin 5 years, they hope to build a I· to 5-kW stack. 
'If we get that far. then we"ll need to s tart looking at 
product1on and for that we'll need hundreds of millions of 
dollars,' he said. 

Or Badwal explained that CSIRO, if it desired, could have 
li.:enseJ itsSOFC technolog,y to uv.-rsca~ manufacturers, but 
litt le would have been gained . 'Our ultimate a im is to set up 
an Australian company manufacturing (uel cells o r at least 
some of the comp()nents of fuel cells.' 

Fuel cC'IIs have an cnormott S potential world market. 
Applications range from 1- to 10-kW units for remote-area 
electricity through <'ngines for ships and submarines up to 
100-MW power s tations. A study by the CommissJOn of 
Europecm Communities puts the to ta l market for solid 
oxide fuel cells over the nexl25 yeM::. in five European 
n~tions a t 80 000 MW. The American Public- Power 
Association and Electric Power Research lnstih.tte have 
estimated the mMkct in the United States public sector 
alone at 1000 MW a yea r from 1996 to 2015. 

An Australian market assessment studv commissioned 
by the conson ium partners in 1990 estim~ted that SOFC 
technology could compete well wi th the more than 5350 
million of existing investment in photovolta ic cells and 
diesel genera tors used for communicatio ns and residential 
power supplies in remote areas. The report ~lso identified 
potential Australian markets jn comrnerdal lighting and 
heating, indus tria l power and central power genera tion. 

Ceramic Fue l Cells Ltd will be based in the Melbourne 
suburb of Clayton, near to BHP"s research laboratories and 
the Division of Materia ls Science ilnd Technology. 
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